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Moving towards a Blended 
Learning Environment
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Hardware
Macs or PC's? 
 
Computer system?
 
SMARTboards?
 
iPads or tablets?
 
mLearning....BYOD?



What to Consider: 
● Establishing Digital Community 
 
● LMS - Learning Management System
● Videoconferencing
● Classroom Management 
● Flipped Classroom
● Interactive Web 2.0 Tools
 
 
 
 Janet Benincosa



Establishing a Digital 
Community

1. The community should have a purpose/objectives 
(Digital Cafe for FAQ)
2. Put community at the heart of what you do (Be 
authentic)
3. Select the right tools (Make sure tools are user 
friendly)
4. Dedicate proper resource (Try to answer questions 
within 24 hours)
5. Understand that your users are not all the same 
(Personalized Learning)
 
 
 
 
 
 
www.Edmodo.com



Building Community....
6.Don’t broadcast at your community (Be a team 
player)
7. Remember that community members are people 
(There is a person a student at the other end of the 
computer)
8. Share control
In ‘We Think’, Charles Leadbetter said: "In the past you were what you owned. Now you are what you 
share." 

9. Recognition and reward are important
10. Encourage advocacy (Encourage collaboration and 
feedback)
www.Edmodo.com
http://neilperkin.typepad.com/only_dead_fish/2010/07/10-key-principles-behind-digital-community.html
 

 



LMS- Learning Management 
System

Find out what LMS your district or school uses.
 
Find out how you can create your own "digital footprint" 
within the system.
 
Find out how your students can most easily create their 
own "digital footprint" within the system
 
Moodle, Blackboard, Desire2Learn.....????



Meeting Face to Face
Weekly Communication:
 
● Blackboard/Elluminate 
● Adobe Connect
● skype
● e-mails
 



Classroom Management:
www.ClassDojo.com



Classroom Behaviours



Parent Involvement



Flip Your Classroom
Creating a video or podcast offers students the 
"lesson" before they get to class. The goal is to 
focus on higher level thinking during regular 
class time.....
Khan Academy
Educreations http://www.educreations.com/course/lesson/view/01122012-
lesson/359171/

jing http://screencast.com/t/FbLgiDNEt1

techsmith products - snagit
Podcasts - audioboo

http://youtu.be/zxJgPHM5NYI
http://www.educreations.com/course/lesson/view/01122012-lesson/359171/
http://screencast.com/t/FbLgiDNEt1
http://www.techsmith.com/
http://audioboo.fm/boos/725164-carson-s-plea


Web 2.0 Communication 
Tools

Blogs
wikis
Pinterest
Twitter
photopeach
Glogster
prezi
voicethread
pixton
to name just a 
few......
 

http://secondlanguageparent.wordpress.com/
http://globaled-teachingresources.wikispaces.com/
http://pinterest.com/verenanz/educational-innovation-thoughts/
https://twitter.com/#!/verenanz
http://photopeach.com/album/o3jcsr
http://www.glogster.com/verenanz/fitting-in-international-student-glog-by-verenanz/g-6llt7kst78lk2jird260ra0
http://prezi.com/axs5ljlzgajn/pba-emerging-markets/
http://voicethread.com/?#q+olympics.b934364.i4978593
http://www.pixton.com/ca/comic/ac6f8kap


Integrating Tech Projects
1. Create a "Remix" Mashup....
 
http://blogs.ubc.ca/vrobertsetec565a/story/
 
2. Create a WebQuest....
http://etec510designproject.weebly.com/
 
3. Create ePortfolios
Mahara

https://mahara.org//


Technology Continuums: Meeting 
Technology Outcomes

Choose a Technology Tool:
 

Blogging
 
Creating a Continuum that goes from k-12
 
Blogging Scope and Sequence by @mscofino

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RIxA7kRSkT-eEPNtsIyxFehS4AIm1UtFzAhhPmKVCfk/edit?authkey=CKeq9boM&authkey=CKeq9boM


Technology Integration 
Resources
http://wvschools.
com/harrisoncounty/21classroom/technologyi
ntegration.html
 
http://issuu.
com/mzimmer557/docs/tools_for_the_21st_c
entury_teacher?mode=embed&layout=http%
3A//skin.issuu.com/v/light/layout.xml
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